
to their children it would bo un easy jmaller to supplement the public school
lund and have good common schools in
every country community. Since the
Stale- has undertaken this matter thc
pity is thal she is not able to «lo it more

tboiougbly anti completely. l?or willi jthis divided responsibility the ebihbeii
ic. litany cases ate the sufferers. Thc
greatest blessing that could coiné lo this
State would be u first-class contmon
school open for the full school year in
every country community within her
boîtiers. j,he State Superintendent of
Kducotion will submit to you bis annual
report, in which lie will make many sug¬
gestions and recommendations anti from
which you can galber thc line condition
of the common schools of Hie State and
to that report 1 beg to direct your at¬
tention.

ll K'.n ICR INSTITUTIONS.
Whatever may have been the differ¬

ence ol opinion as to the wisdom of es¬
tablishing State colleges the policy of thc
State in Ibis matter has been lixed ililli
these institutions arc bcre and are all
tining a good work for the St atc and if
judged by the enrolment of students
lhere is a demand for them. To pullthem down or lo give them niggardlyassistance would bi a backward step which
1 feel I li nt no true son of South Carolina
would be willing to take, ll is "o longer
a question whether or not thc State
should engage in higher education. That
bas been settled, 'lo make war oil these
State institutions is lo retard the pro¬
gress and development of thc State.
There has been a general awakening in
thc subject of education in South Caro¬
lina ami not only has thc enrolment in
the Stale colleges been good but the de¬
nominational colleges have been mort.
prosperous in recent years than ever bc
lore in their history. There should ht
no eontlict between Ihe denominations
college and thc Slate college. They an
both tining a good work. No true fricnt
of any State college will wage warfare ol
any denominational college and lhere i
no sound reason for any dtmominalioiia
college lo feel unkindly towards lin
Stale colleges. The denominational col
leges have done anti are doing a goo«work in this State and should receive nu
hearty commendation.

1 would like to take np each Slat
college separately and call to your alten
lion the work done and thc needs of tiles
institutions, but 1 can do no more tba
to refer you lo their reports and rccotn
inondations and commend them lo youfavorable consideration. Thc Soul
Carolina College, Clemson Agricultor)and Mechanical College, thc South Cart
lina Military Academy, WinthropNortiuand Industrial College, and the Colore
College at Orangcburg will all submit t
you thu High the heads of lllcsu instill
lions detailed slatemcntn of .heir coi
ililioii and needs and these deserve yoicareful attention. Yon should be
economical in thc expenditure of mom
as i-, consistent with the efficient comic,
ot these institutions but to withhold moi
than is necessary for their proper mah
tenante would not be wise econom;I feel sure they will not ask for extras1
gant or unnecessary appropriations tu
I, therefor':, confidently commend lo yt
a cn cful Study of their needs anti tl
mauds as set forth ill thc reports thal w
be submitted to you.

riloM'lIATK INDUSTRY.
Hy reference lo the report of the Phi

phalc Inspector you will see un itctui/.i
statement of the work accomplished d
ing the last fiscal year. Tile royally patile Stale for rock mined in ittiiS amount
l<> ?-.l,5.22.64. During Ute hsc. il year jrclosed ilamouuled lo ¿$,¿9,379. -J^, beingincrease of $I5,S-¡6.6.| over the pieced:
year. Th is indicates thal the coinpanidoing business in our phosphate beds ¡1
recovering from the disastrous effects
thc great storms of the past few yeaThe care and development of lite plupbatc industry of ibo Stale is of vital ii
poi lance and demands our careful con*
elation. At your last session no prov¡Oil was made lo delray the expensesUte Commissioner and the board. Tl
expense bas been met by the Attorn
Cent ral, nuder resolution of the Horn
out of funds collected hy bim and in 1
bau.] .. 1 suggest thc advisability of pivi.ling a sufficient amount lo cover tl
expense iii your appropriation bill. 1
an itemized statement of thc work do
by the Inspector 1 direct your allenli
lo his report.

f.Kl AI, Dlil'AU r.MKN'f,
As will bc seen bv reference lo thc

pou..! the Attorney-General, that oil
lias accomplished a large amount of sn
and it is gratifying to note the successn
satisfaction that have attended Ute clio
of that officer. Thc publication of soi
of the opinions of the Alloriiey-Geiieof a g ral and publii nature is a co
Hiendan,, innova', ion. The reports of t
circuit solicitors contained in that rep
are worthy of sour at le 11 lion. They sh
that thc efforts of these o Iiiccrs lo pun
ai .1 prevent crime have not been uiiav:
i

RA 11,' OA I >S.
The twenty Inst annual report of

Stale Railroad Commission will bel,
before \«>u. lt i- gratifying to note tl
the general condition ol the ra i lit »ad !a
ness ol the State is prosper, .u ,. ¡< din
propel 1\ i "ii bictud are public he tnTad
They are in one sense citizens and hu
tax payer lo the State. li should
gratifying lo every citizen ol' the State
kn..w that Ihe business ol the ra i h o)
the pasl yea. has been good, for il in
eales I lit1 lhere lue. bet 11 activity ill evt
line ol indtisli v.

During thc year, the Commission in
visinu (he freight tai ill's, has made vi
ouschangc, which have tc.luce.I rates
the benefit ol' sh'ppers without any dim
nt ion in the gross revenue of the roa
which bas been maintained bs the
crease of lite t< nu gc.
One >.| (he nu ist important changesthe railroad dilation during thc year 1

been Un leasing of lite Smith Carol
and Georgia Railroad by the Soul'
Railw iv System, Thc result of
transaction lus been lo give the cityCharleston 1 continuous mileage turill
all sei lions of th.- st ile leached bs th
lines. The same is done by thc Allan
Coast I,inc ss-tem. This operation ol
straight mileage system bv thc At'.iii
Coast Line Railroad and the Ki »titln
Railwas was brough) about in a lal
measure !>s th" persistent efforts a
rules of the Commission, who realized I
¡tupi .1 lam c >í gciiei al benefit lo be
rived from a close) commercial rel.iii
bel wet 11 the seaports of the St.
and the romilly north and west
Columbia, This results in placing <

pimcip.il seaport city oil .1 rcusoiial
late basis with the entile State, sshi.
I< gethc; s\ it ll jtisl intel State rates ou t
part ol I best mads, will enable Cha) lesli
ss ¡th proper elfin ts on the pail ol 'ici m
1 bants, lo tili bel po it ion as the ha.ii
poi t 011 the :< »Ith Atlant ic coast.
AS ll ,S. :ll< adi St .le I, til. Ie has bl

great adis itv in railroad boil.lim; timi
the past \ ai and 1 am pleased to yin Ibis connection thr exact figures ss hi
base been furnished nie bv the Kalin
Comme ¿ion. ii ssill not mils alford
people lilt.10ugh freight ami p.isseii;accmuiiiod itioiis, but it adds materia
to Hie ss ¡lilli and the taxable pl opel t V
th. Slate and will give employment
mans people,

Tho AU untie Coast Lino lias con¬
structed from Denmark to Robbins, a
distance of 34 miles.
Thc Southern Hallway has constructed

¡in extension from Cnyecs lo Terry, a
»list.ince of 31.2 mile.
Thc Seaboard Air lane has under con¬

struction, and will have completed in a
few weeks, a linc from Chcraw lo thc
Junction of the V. C. cv: P. K. K., a dis¬
tance of 91 mile."..
The Sumter and Waleroi! K, R. COU-

sliacted a line from Sumter Junction to
the City of Sumter, a distance of 15.S
miles.
The North Western R, R. Company

have under construction an extension
from Sumter to Camden, a distance of 30
miles, io miles of which is in operation,
and the othcrjinileagc is under rapid con¬
struction.
There is mulei construction a line from

a point of the Asheville it Spartanburg
R. R. lo Lockhart Mills, a distance of 15
miles.
A line from Conway lo the Seashore is

under construction, fi distance of io
miles. This w ill make a total new mile¬
age of ¿37 miles in the State.
Your attention is directed lo thc report

of thc Commission, in w hich you will lind
much valuable and encouraging informa-
lion.

1 submit herewith a synopsis of thc
year's business.

KA I I.UOA li KARN 1 NOS.,

b'arnings of thc railroads of
the Slate from all sources
for the vcar ending June
jo,1899..? 8,916,383.0.1

TOTA I« I. Xl'KNSKS.
Maintenance of way and

struct m es, equipment,con¬
ducting transportai ion,
general expenses. 5i8.>I,246.37

Taxes. 3y3.7'6.37
Income. 2,701,430.44
Increase in gross earnings
over 189S0Í.> ci27,ovsj.(X)

Gross earning per mile. 3»377-43
Operating expenses per mile. 2,357.98
Net income per mile 1899. 1,023.36
Net income per mile 1898..., ^07.57
Increase per mile. 215.77

TIIK IMSI'KNSAKY.

There is no question that will engage,
your attention at this session thal will
denium.' more, careful thought and in
which then: is more interest manifest¬
ed than that of thc control of liquor.
You will 110 doubt have several p.opo-
silions presented to you by different
members of your body for your consid¬
eration. lt is important that you
should lake hold of thc question in a

punitivo and direct manner ami meet
tho issue squarely; Under tho Const i¬
tution of the State there arc only three
modes allowed for dealing with this
question. "The General Assembly
may license persons or corporations to
manufacture and sell and retail alco¬
holic liquors or beverages within the
Stale:" "or the General Assembly may
prohibit the manufacture and sale and
retail of alcoholic liquors and beverages
within thc State:" or it "may authorize
ami empower State, county ami muni¬
cipal ollicers, all or either, mulei' thc
authority and in the. name of thc Stale,
Ul buy in any market an .1 retail within
the State liquors and beverages in such
uickages and quantities, under mell
rules and regulations, as it deems ex¬
pedient." And in no case shall it bc
sold in le.-s quantities than one-half
pint or bel ween sun-down and sun-rise,
and it shall not ho drunk on thc premi¬
ses. Neither can tho General Assem¬
bly "delegate to any municipal corpora¬
tion the power lo issue licenses to
sell the same." Under the lust alter¬
native the Dispensary baw is in force.
At thc present time and in view of
the era ol material progress and dc-
velopmcn upon which thu State bas
entered I do not believe it would bc
wi-.-or good business judgment to refer
this question to a popular election.
Not that there is any uneasiness or un¬
willingness to trust thc people, but
it would have a tendency to renew
strifes and bitterness and engender bad
feeling and 1 believer would retard the
progress of the St. te in its material de¬
velopment. Much of the prejudice
thal has heretofore existed against thu
Dispensary Caw has been broken down
ami many of its most bitter opponents
have come to reati/.o its good features
ami are ready and willing and anxious
to soc ll improved ami enforced. With
certain amendments which seem neces¬
sary, and which will commend them¬
selves to youl' ¡.rood judgment, and
which should br made at. the present
session, ami with thu proper enforce¬
ment of the law, it i- the bent solution
of thc liquor question yet devised.
Kven those win oppose tho DispensaryLaw admit that it has gund feature.-.
Whiskey has beril pu" limier ihr bail
and whether you prohibit it, license it,
or lake rel ire charge of it, the princi¬
ple is the samr. lt scum» to me th. ! il
would h.- good judgment lo lake hold
of the.present law and amend and im¬
prove i'. I'roli i bit ion is very nice in
theory but in existing circumstances
ami conditions I do not believe it would
br practicable. extraordinary ma¬
chinery wimbi br necessary to enforce
it and lhere would be no menus with
which lo employ thu machinery exceptby additional taxation, ami even lb, M

whiskey would be freely sold am) bar¬
rooms under the guise of drug stores
would -prim; up and llourish in every
town and hamlet in Soutn Carolina,
Such has bern (h.. experience whom¬
ever prohibition has been tried Coral
option would be even worse than pi"»,li i l>i I ton. To hav«- prohibition in one
county, a license system in tin adjoin¬ing county, and the ili>peii.-ar\ in
another, would create no end of con¬
fusion and Iron'tb; throughout Uni
Si ute.
No law has bren enacted in bi- Staleiii i-eceiil years that hus hoon a- bitter¬

ly opposed and a- -t rongly supported li¬
llie Dispensary Law. And yet, willi
the exception of a few liicalilii*: it ba¬
been atwell enforced us could be ex¬
pected, hoing revolutionary ns it was.
No ¡aw can bo horoughly enforce.I hal
has not b .-h ¡nd il and lo support it a
healthy public .entiment in ils favor.
Now thal pub', ic -ml i mr ni i- growingin its favor il seems lo me Hint ii
would br unwise and bad judgment to
repeal the Dispensary Law and to make
trial ol' -01.il her system of emit rollingtin- liquor bu - m- s.
That there- ha- been bad management

in Mime .lepar! mrni - is not an argu-
c nt again-1 1 hr system. That lhere
should have bee ii disagreement and
coiit.-n'ion ainongsl tho.-e in control ls
11 n fort una t".

would recommend for your consi
erul ion I be abolition of nie Stale and
( "minty lourd of < 'om roi ami hit hr
dillie- of I he-.* oiliee I'S tic i. Volved uponnther o'lieials. N on should elect r.State Coininissitmer of high chimie'.M-
mid good btisiness jmlgmnil and giveliiui siiUieieiii loni pea--at ion lo com¬
mand t he serviei - of -nrh a man. Ile
diouhl be given more atti horny antiiii ci el ¡on and r> quired to gi v.- u good¡Hid - lillie!.-nt ooim and be -ubi. ri. lo

lr. tl; ».noe. A- I!
I" - law -ta.ul he luis very I ¡lt h
Iiscrciiniiary poAcr m Hm manage
limul ol t ur business ami i-. md mm ¡
more than a rink Lo carry out Ho

rules und régulation» of tho Hoard of
Control. As un advisory board to tho
Stale Commissioner 1 would suggest tho
Comptroller General, tho State Treas¬
urer und thu State Superintendent oi
Kducution, willi such powers and dulles
us in your wisdom you may think
proper to eoufei' upon t hom. 1 do not
ileum il wiso lu pul the (ïuvurtioror Hie
Aitorney lionera! on thin advisoryboard. You might add to this board
ibu chairman of the bMnanoo Cotnoilt-
tooof the Senate and tho Chairman of
Ibo Ways and Moans Committee of tho
House, lt would not bo necessary for
this board to meet more than four times
a year and nt each mooting competitivesealed bids could bo submitted and these
bills opened in tho presence of thc Com¬
missioner and such purolluses made as
would Ito needed to supply tho demand.
The Slate Treasurer is tho custodian of
thc funds, the Comptroller General dis¬
tribuios the school part of tho fund
arising from tho dispensary, und tho
Stale Superintendent of Kdueallon is
the head of the educational dapartineut
which is the beneficiary of the fund.
These ollioers are. el'.-ctod by tho people
ililli have to give account to them for
tho manner in which they dischargetheir duties andaré always men ofabil¬
ity and eharador.

In piuco of tho County Hoards I would
suggest t hat the County Supervisor, tho
County Auditor, and tho Mayor of thc
County seat town, if a dispensary bo lo¬
cated there, if not tito mayor or intend¬
ant of some town in tho County in
which Ibero is a dispensary, constitute
tho County Hoard, und that they serve
without extra compensation. They too
are elected by tho people and would
bavo to give account of their steward¬
ship to the people. 1 would abo sug-
gest thal tht county dispensers bc
elected by tho people as oilier county
ollicers ure elected and for a term of
two years.
These changes are suggested not only

because in my judgment they would im-,
prove tile administration of the law, liol
on Ibo ground of economy. 1 regret
that 1 have not tho figures for tho hist
fiscal year. They could not be obtained
on account of tho assembling of the
Legislature coming HO near to the dose
of the fiscal year. Tho ligures, how¬
ever, will not be materially il i lieront
from those of the fiscal your 181)8, se
furas tho County Hoards are concerned,
but Ibo cost of the State Hoard will un¬
doubtedly be very much increased. In
this your tho total cost of the County
Heards was $9,724 20. Cor the same
year tho cost of the State Hoard of
Control wa» $4..11)0.01, which makes a
total of $14,114.21 as Hie cost of tho
Slate and County Hoards of Control and
which by their abolition would be
turned Into the profits of the dispen¬
sary.

1 would also suggest that the law be
so amended as to bring violations with¬
in tho. jurisdiction of the magistrates,
so lliul all cases might tic promptly and
summarily adjudicated. Much of the
expense of tho constabulary arises fr.mi
having to attend circuit courts as wit¬
nesses and prosecutors against blind
tigers.
Soon after I came intooilico 1 reduced

Hie constabulary force nearly one-half
anti endeavored as far as I knew and
could secure information to select men
of character und discretion to perform
t h cd ii ties of State Constables. As public
sentiment grows ¡ ? favor of the law and
magistrates and their constables, and
ot her ollicers realize that it is us much
their duty to enforce this as any other
law, I am satisfied Hutt the force can bc
still further reduced and finally entirelyabolished.

During the. past year I issued a circu¬
lar letter to all the magistrates and
sherill's of tho Stale and Hie mayors and
intendenta of tho incorporated cities und
lowes, calling their attention to the
fact that ibo Dispensary Law was ;
much a law of the State as any oilier
law and also directing their attention
lo their tluty to enforce il just as theywould the statute against larceny or
any ot her crime, and asking their aid
ami co-operation in Ibo wise ami hu¬
mane execution of all laws. The re¬
sponsos were numerous and unanimous
in expressions of hearty co-operation.
Some of Hiern were frank enough to say
that they had been and were opposed to
the Dispensary Law but manly enough
to acknowledge it as u law of thc State
anil to pledge their support and co-ope¬ration in ils proper enforcement. I am
satisfied that this circulai' has resulted
in good and thal in many of tho cities
and towns thc local authorities arc. do¬
ing what they can to apprehend viola
tors and that there arc fewer violations
of the Dispensary Law than of manyother laws on tho statute books.

Mr. NV. W. Harris, who is clerk and
is lu charge of this department under
my direct ion, in his report lo mo says:"There is less complaint of tho illicit
traille in liquor coming to this ellice
from throughout the State Ullin cor
before during tho live years I have
been eonneeted with this departmentand il is very evident that there is less
violation of the Dispensary Law over
the entire State, with the possible ex¬
ception of ibo city of Charleston and
lWO Ol' three of the COU ll li?!! it! the
north-west portion of fr-Slate, and il
is probable lhat even in t hose sections
lhere bas beer, improvement.'' I sub¬
mit herewith a table showing Hie com¬
paran ve cost and I bo work done by l he
reduced number of constables for the
last «ix months of I .Sill) and tho corre-
"periling six months nf I NOS. lt will
be sc«-11 that ri) far as the work done
the number of seizures is about thc
.ame. while then' bas beena savingfor tho six months of isnii over t ho same
six months of IS'.H »if $S,2.'M.90 in this
one item.

'pisJ<> l.xpiinx

ti«'.') J" I-".) I»I'M.

'l<l,:r ii' M i.>i|nin\

.: lil|i .pus
ii...»... (s>u|o.

Th

V ¡: fl

.--.< / : /..,!
ligures include the cost of

Iniggy hire, railroad f-o-e for the con¬
tables, and thu salary of thu clerk lo
he i Invernor.

nm glad to be able to stale
ha: during my term of ollle.it, willi
ml one exception, lhere bus been no
»on tl ¡rt b.-t ween the constables and
itizcns and in this exception mic eon
tabb' wa- kilcd and another wounded
mu one citizen was killed. This n II
fortúnalo trouble cunno! any more lie
.barged tu tho Dispensary Law than

could u similar dllllcully lu tho enforce-
loont of any other law bo arguedagainst lt.
Tho annual report of tho State Hoard

of Control for the lisoul year endingDecember ¡ll, 181M», will bo Bubmittcdfor youl'Information as soon as it eau
bo made up. As already stated, timfiscal year ending oo near tho njsciii-
hiing of tlie Legislature, it was Impos¬sible lo obtain inforinution showing the
business and condition in limo for my
message. I am informed, however, that
the profita will bo much larger than In
any previous year sinco tho enactment
of tho Dispensary Law. This does not
necessarily mean that the consumptionof whiskey has increased but rather il
argues that less whiskey has been
shipped in tho Statu for personal uso
and the. blind tigers I-ave decreased and
much of tho prejudhv against tins Dis¬
pensary Law no longer exists.

I have received from the. Comptroller(louerai tho following statement of re¬
ceipts and disbursements on account of
tho special Stain Dispensary School
Fund for ISPS-'«.ll):
Ivueeived from State Dispen¬
sary l808-'90.$130,000 00

Disbursed to tho
several coun¬
ties undor Act
1808 .817,204 35

Disbursed Defi¬
ciency several
counties under
Act 1800. ll),TIS 02

Disbursed sur¬
plus several
counties under
Act ist»!». 43,457 tn-$1:10,000 00
I am sure t hat you will be guided by a

wisc, discretion and exercise good busi¬
ness judgment, in dealing with this sub¬
ject, and 1 trust that whatever action
you may take, will redound to thc goodof thc Stale.

CON'l'KllKKATK UKI'OKI>S.
The last Generul Assembly made no

provision for the continuance of tho
ellice 01 State Historian and tho com¬
plet iou of Ibo work which l li itt. ollieer
lind in hand. Col. .lohn I*. Thomas,
who bad been appointed to take up tho
work laid dow n by Judge.). 1>. Kershaw
and (ion. Il L. Farley, and in view of
much unlinished business connected
therewith, deemed il his duty to keephis Ollicc open and lo proseen le. h is la¬
bors on his own responsibility, and as a
contribution to the Confederate Historyof tho State.
Tho result of Ibis year's work appearsin the elaborate report, submitted to uni

and by mo transmitted to thu General
Assembly.

lt will bc seen thal thc account givenof tho raising of troops in South Caro¬
lina for State and Confederate service,I Sb I -'ti."1, which Col. Thomas presents us
tho joint work of Mr. \V. J. Ki vims and
himself, ls a valuable contribution lo
tho history of the part taken bytho State, in tho War I letween thc
States and that taken by the
troops furnished by tho State to the
Southern Conf«jdorney. This paperthrows a Hood of light upon the rolls
and lays tho foundation of thc, sketch
designed to accompany the publication
thereof, whim this publication shall In-
ordered by tho (¡cncral Asscmby.Col. Thomas further report-', as tho
result of his services for Ino past year,the collection of much additional his¬
toric data bearing upon tho services ol
the Confederate soldiery from South
Carolina in tho War for Sont bern Inde¬
pendence.
Tho rolls having boon practically com¬pleted, Col, Thoma-: recommends their

publication, properly edited and accom¬
panied by such a s'veteh as t hat out lined
in the one suhmillo.il, supplemented by
a concise statement of the part taken
by each of the organizations from South
Carolina which participated in our he¬
roic struggle.
The cost of this imbrication would bo

very small compared with its historic
aiuc. lt is important that wc should

preservo this history and thal it should
bc put le permanent shape while some
of those arc st ill living who helped to
make it and aro more competent, io re¬
tord it accurately than any of their de-
icemlAiits will be. I submit for yourconsideration the wisdom of cont inningthu ollicc of Statt; Historian and of
making provision for tho publication of
this history. Kstimules have been re¬
ceived from a reputable publisher which
indicate that it will not take a very
groat outlay to have this history pub¬lished. lt is probable that a sutllclent
min:tier of copies could bc sold to prí¬
vale. Individuals to reimburse the Slate
for I bc outlay. Iteforo lak ing definite
act ion you might appoint a Committee
front both Houses to hade into this mat
ter ami report ¡it thc pre-cut session.
Coi. Thomas will gladly furnish tho
Committee with such information asin¬
inity bait-.

Col. Thomas has submitted to inc
his résignât ion ns Slate Historian, tc
which lu- was appointed in October,IN'.IT, by Governor Kllcrbe, Ho has
gi von t llioient and faithful service dur¬
ing his torin of ellice and has labored
haril t<i gather and pul in shape the
part that Sont h Carolina took in thal
grout struggle. Ile should he compen¬sated for bi- service- during tlc- past
yt-ac, rind I commend it. lo your favor¬
able consideration.

HU'K AM A n ; A HATTI.KKIKI.I),
Tho General Govi Turnout has pur¬chased llicChickatmiugit battlefield ami

converted it inion national park-, lt is
kopi in excellent condition and stands
us ¡1 pcrmanvnl tribut" to the magnifi¬
cent valor of the American soldier, lt
is th-- only hattlcliehl so consecrated.
Thc General < iovern mont, has asked t Ii.
various Stilles having troi ,is engagedin that battle to mark the positions Ol
their troops by the erection of suitable
monuments. Mail) of tho States liavi
so honored t heir sons and $ 17 1,000 huvt
already been expended for this purposiby sixteen States. Georgia loads lb.
Southern Slates with au expenditure ol
*'.'>.(ino. Tho (louerai Assembly td
South Carolina in ISO'I sent a commis¬
sion to locate the position of bel
troops ami in I sui appointed ti
commission to so eel stiitabb
monuments. In view of tin; promi¬
nent part South Carolina took in tur¬
wai- ¡ind in this battle il seems bul lit
and proper that she should join with
her sister Stales in this tribute tollu
memory of her heroic dead amt prov iib
tho necessary means lo complete Hu
work already commenced. Tho South
Carolina Division CC. V. will present
a ne murial to you asking nu approprialion for this purpose|of if lu.nun. | tom
me nd it to ymir favorable considérai iou

STATU lu »Alt«) Ol-' IIKAI.TII.
The annual report of tho Slab; Heanof Health will bu submitted lo you. lt

is important that, you should give care¬
ful attention to this report and the snggestions and recommendation-, con
tallied in it. You will also lim! a ful
exhibit of expenditure- of the CoardTin; fund appropriated al tho lust ses¬
sion was exhausted before tho clo-.- o
the \ ear largely on account of the ex is
lenee of .-mall pox iii various -eel ion o
the Slate ¡uní in the etlorh of the Hean
to combat the disease. Other lu foe
lions and contagious diseases have prevailed to ti more or loss extent hi sonu

parts of tho Stuto but huvo boon of a
very mild character. Only small poxhus usi'umed anything like au epidemicform anti thc mortality baa boen verylight. 11 has appeared in twenty-throecounties during tho year and is still
prevalent in sonn; sections.' lt is im¬
portun! timi stringent measures should
be adopted III oilier lo stump il oui be¬
fore it iu*umes a moro virulent type.The. Hoorelary of tho State Hoard, Dr
James Kvaus, in his report to me says:"fl was impossible for tho State Hoard
of Health to prevent tho rapid spreadof tho disease to those widely separatedsections of Hie State for several reasons,tho chief of which was thu Inadequatefunds ut Hie disposal of the Honed; not
being clothed with snlllchmt power to
enforce their ilhority in isolating,guarding and preventing intercoursewith tho sick: in enforcing tho greatsafeguard against tho spread of tho
contagion, compulsory vaccination, and
tho great necessity of extending thehealth organization to Hie townshipwhich would secure, prompt notification
of tho preaeneo of tiny contagious orjn-feetious disease to thc health authori¬
ties, who could thus take prompt, ac¬
tion in slumping' out any disease before
it could possibly infect other portionsand become epidemic." This matter
deserves youreareful attention. To ex¬
tend tlie organization from the Stute
Hoard tollu; County Hoard and fromIbu (aninty Hoard to tho TownshipHoard would put in operation machin¬
ery that should bo able to control and
stamp out. any contagious or infections
disease before it could have oppoctuni
ty to spread, and.could guard willi i
ji illouri eye the health of tho State
You have now on your calendar a bill
providing for township boardsof health
On account of tho prevalence of sm'<l

pox recently I mude nreangemi-nct. tiborrow $.'1,000 to be put at tho disposaof the State Hoard of Health in or lei
to stamn out and control the small po?epidemic. Up to this time ihat furn
lias mil buen drawn upon but I have m
doubt the State Hoard has i neuere«
some, obligations which will have to lu
met lu handling the il i sause. Tie
health of the people of thc Stalo is
very Important matter and should b
carefully guarded by Ibo enactment o
wiso sanitary mensures. In tho reror
of tin; Slate Hoard y u will lind severn
important suggestions »eil reeommci
dations which should receive your eaei
ful consideration.

MKOICAL COLLKOK,
Tile Medical College of the State i

South. Carolina lo"ttted nt Chariest')
is not a State insti'ulsou but throngthe kindness of its faculty has foe sc
real years buen furnishing free tu i lio
lo seven deserving young men, one feen
each coiigeessional district in the. Slab
These young men have been named ti
thc Governor. I thought proper toca
Ibis mallee to yoee ollicial litton lie
and lo commend this institution foe tl
good week ii mis been doing foe tl
State.

OYÄTKH lll'.DS.
In one coast counties the oyster bus

ness could be made au important indu
tey if peopee ami wise legislation wei
enae'ed to prelect tho oyster beds,
am informed that tons of oysters ai
shipped from Hean foci County ovei
week during thc winter to canning fa
loeies in other Slates foe which tl
State received practically no rev
nue. and these beds nee almost i
exhaustible. And what is true.
Heanfort is true of Georgetown ai
our other coast counties, ll, ls a mut
more important maltee than seine
one people who are not familial* willi
Imagine. If properly protected, cu
necios could not be built and peolltalj
opeeated wheeo the beds nee. and eemn
eralivc employment given one own piplo. If they were not and tho oyslc
were expected the State should co.eoi
Mime revenue from thom and not vi
iintaeily contribute lo enrich otb
states from property w hich is ones,
ask foe this matter your cae 'ful eons
».eat ion and snub legislation as in yowisdom you m iy conclude proper I
the protection .'.f the State. Al t
session of IS!'", m?. gislalion was li
along lilis lim- 'un. ii needs tobe a mei
cd and perfrei.ami made more elli
live.
I'LA IM ! l-'OU «AI "i'll UKO AND AHA NIH!

Kl) I'KOl'KUTV.
lt has been brou», hi to my notice tl

there ceuiains in the Treasury of t
United Slates the sum of $10,5I'*,007.balance remaining from ibo sale
captured and abandoned property ol t
Southern States, under the Acts of (.V
gec-s approved March 12, I8l>.t, a
July 2, ISUI, this being chiefly coll
seized in and around Hean fort duri
the occupancy of tho parishes if
Helena und St. Hiller's while tho V
was in progress, and elsewhere llieotif
mu thc Southern Staten in such parts
i he territory as wore under Federal o<
trol docing the wac, and lifter the W
by special agents of ibo Treasurypointed for that purpose. This fn
lins bren tho subject of considera
contention. Claimants have endeav
rd to c.« Itihlish their eight I » il, I
owing lo Hie dilliculty of bringing H
against ibo United Stairs, a severe!)
and tho peculiar provision of tho I
nuilee w hich il was taken ectpiiciiron elad oaths and peoof of loyally,dividual snit could br hcoughl only
a cres' few instances. Meanwhile I
fund has laid in the Treasury, and
dividual elloets have continued lo
iiiatie by persons deeming Lhcmsch
i ni-Tented therein, before Congress,
si »eu re ibo privilege of beinging suit
the ( e.iri of Claims. During tho yoithal have, passed the subject has bi
considered frequently by Ibo Super( "ouri ol thc nlted Slates, and il I
been determined by that tribunal ii
lireet derision. (Klein vs. U S I .'I
A. I. H. Its 11 ) Hint it was not the
lention of Congress by the enactim
of I hone Statuten, Hint'the lille tu pr
rely seized nuder them should he
vested from the loyal owner: {'Z) il
Hie proceeds of the property should
in!o thc Treasury without chango
(»wm r- hip: (.'I) that the same intent
prevailed in rrgued lo properly of ot
.rs, who Clough hostile al tho time
properly was taken, mig bl siibseqmly become loy al : (I) thal the I ¡ove
iiicul constituted Itself trustee for th
who by that Aol. were declared on ti I
10 thc peoeee< I s of captured and uh
Honed property.

lu the .Villi Congress a gembill was introduced opening thc <¡
« >f tho ' 'our! of Claims to s
by all of those claimants, ned
vocable reports from the » 'i
milices on Claims of both lim
were submitted, recommending
nassage of the bill (Somite Hill f
.'.">! li < 'mi:' ress, 'ted Session, Keport !".'
11 ?. Commit tee on I 'luims »No. Kl.'H)these putîîie document s randed on tl
face the evident justice of such legi.ion. Tin bill failed to pass onlyIbo reason, as uni Infoemed, thu
failed > rt-coivo attention in the n

f hli-diie: Ivfol r » - and -o

nc".sui r. u !. m liria to a largo n
ber of our ell i/eiis, I he pi neeedswhose properly is in lint fund, fa
nt that Congress. With a view of
ing the passage of tho bill w in n re

troduoed, «3 it hun been or will bo, I
have seen proper to iiddi-eis a requestto every member of our congressionaldélégation, requesting them to givediligent attention to this important
measure, and I fcavo also addressed
communications to tho Governors of
the several Southern flutes, whose, oil-
i/om, ure. in common Interested in thc
fund, and requested them to tah o simi¬
lar action, and replies have been re¬
ceived from several of the Governors,showing that they have acted uponthis suggestion, and tho Legislatura of
Georgia has passed a resolution re¬
questing its congressional delegation
actively to co-operate, and it is hopedthat at tho present Congress by united
effort, this legislation, long delayed,will bo enacted, lt is dltllcult to soo
why in this era of good feeling, when
all tho acerbities of tho war have gonn
to their merited oblivion, that tho Con¬
gress of tho United States should with¬
hold from its citizens tho simple right
io proceed before its own courts, and
demonstrate their interests In tho
fund, for which the highest courts has
admitted that they occupy a fiduciaryposit ion.

I il this connection it is proper to stiito
that much of tho évidence, upon which
these claims exist is rapidly passing
away, and sonic means should bo af¬
forded to otu* citizens to perpotuatothis testimony aa far as possible, and to
enable them to do so 11 commissioner
should be appointed with power to ad¬
minister oaths who should luke deposi¬
tions of witnesses who aro cognizant of
facts relative to these claims, put thom
in permanent shape, and register thom
lu a suitable, manner, so that this testi¬
mony, now so valuable, muy bc available
whenever the Congress of tho United
States shall see proper to permit these
nmllers to be litigated. Such a commis¬
sioner should lie appointed without ex¬
pense to tho State, but his compensation
should bo entirely a matter of agree¬
ment bitwc'Ui him and the. parties who
may desire to avail themselves of his
services in the perpetuation of tho evi¬
dence relating to their ¡-evora] claim!',
and a sum of money, not exceed ing $IOu
might wisely bc appropriai i'd to defraytho expense of printing needed blanks
and purchasing suitable hooks of
record.

KOAOS.
Them is no subject o' greater im¬

portance and thal will a inoro peo¬ple than thal of good ro«.uS. No sub¬
ject will come before you lo which youcould give careful consideration with
moro profit. Tho tendency has been
for tho country population lo move li
tho cities and towns in order to secure
the advantages of church and school.
If this continues the country district*
will become, depopulated and the popttlatlon will bo congested in the citioí
und towns. Tho condition of tho publhroads in certain seasons of tho yeal
makes it almost necessary that thc
country people should be denied school,
church and social privileges. Unies;
something is done to arrest this How ol
population to the cities anil towns tilt
condition of the country districts will
become alarming and it is already i e
cciving thc attention of tho thought¬ful. The country is tho preserver ol
true manhood and tho foster father o

manly Independence. Nothing wll
comineo more to Its development um
desirability as a place of residence, t hai
tho building of good roads. Tho suv
ing af time, tho saving in tho wear am
tear of stock and vehicles, ¡ind the ad
ditton tv) thu loads thal could bc haulci
with mon; ease, would compénsalo fo:
much millay in road improvement, no
to speak of thc convenience and com
fort to thc people who travel on tin
roads in marketing their products am
attending church and school. Our cou
ditton;, are such that it would scarc.el;be wise, to levy au additional tax fo
this purpose. Hut by wine an I prope
usc of the means at our dispot '1 in ucl
more might bo accomplished than i
now done. In many of the. conn tie
Hinch of tho work on public roads i
bul n shiftless pretence, Under ou
system of county chain gangs if th
force were kept at work on pennnnen
improvements and thc building' 0
permanent roads instead of clean i Uj
out ditches and throwing a little dir
in thc middle, which has to he don
over after each rain, much more mighbo accomplished. Some of tliecouutie
have ronI i/.od the importance of th i
permanent work and as a result gooi
and permanent roads arc being built
I submit foi-your considérât ion the int
portance of requiring all county chub
gangs to ho kept on permanent win
and not be permitted to fritter awn,their time oil work that will have to b
done over two or three times a year.I am glad to report to you that th
unihoidties of Clemson College hav
reali/Otl, tho fact thal road improve
ment ht o'ne of thc greatest economies
problems of the day und thal they ar
devoting money and timo to tho stud
of the problem for tho bondit of th
farmers of thc State. Kx périment
arc being made under thc direction n
au export, who will also gi vc thc co
lego classes a series of lectures on ron
making. Kxpcriments huve also bec
made at Clemson on thc usc of bron
tires and the results have been pullishod in bulletin form. If in youwisdom yon can devise sonic plan li
which yon can give to the. people 1
this State better roads you will conic
a histing blessing upon them.

WAK CLAIMS.
Darin the raising of troops by th

Stale in 18JKS for the war with Spai
considerable indebtedness was incurre
which hn i not yet been entirely adjustcClaims iuive been put in against th
general government for these, seven
amount out many of them still reniai
unpaid. will submit to you a specii
IIlossage l overing, ns far as I nm abb
a full statement of this matternml th
sire now simply to direct your attcnt io
t o h is special message. Those citizen
who furnished supplies on tho order i
tho Governor of thc State should hav
their money am! should not be require
to wait, any longer for payment, Tho
sold their goods to the State and loo
to thc Slate for payment and not lo th
general government. You should muk
some provision for thc prompt ami sn

isfnetory adjustment of th -so claim
remaining' unpaid. This would not ii
terferc or retard the collection of then
claims from tho general governmeimid private parties would not bc sui
joetod lo thc inconvenience, of bein
kepi out. of money justly due them an
which they expected to receive in cast

HTATK MILITIA.
lt is gratifying to note that inarki-

improvement bas been made in th
status of the State inililin under Hi
present administration of thc Adjutiti(toncrni's department. Thc number 1
companies in actual service has bee
considerably reduced but there bas bee
an Increase in elllcioncy. You ar
aware that for several years past th
support of this Department by th
Slate has been very meagre find rea ll
Ínsiilliiricnt to meet. Ho- demands ri
quired in maintaining a creditable an
un ellicieiit militia organization.
(¡ravo social ami political condition

liable atany moment to thrent.cn th

?

peace ami welfare of tho State, would
seem to Indicate tho necessity of prop-aratian at all times. I would, there-
fore, recommend that you ho au liberal
tho current year In tho support of this
important branch of tho State service
us tho liminces of tho Htato founded on
wisc economy will allow.

A. full and exhaustivo report OÍ all
mattel* relating to this dopai*'meut has
been prepared Oy thu Adjutant General
for your consideration. I comm uni it
to your careful attention.

TAX ON STATK HANKS.
Thc repeal of tho ten per cont, lax on

State Bunks will po far toward solvingibo money question. This is a matter
entirely within the provinco of tho Na¬
tional Congress at Washington but a
resolution from the several State Leg¬islatures requesting Congress lo repealthis tax would have its Influence. Such
a resolution fiann you would give en¬
couragement to our Senators and Rep¬
resen cati ves in Congress wbo arc
making a light for the repeal of this
tax and would bo evidence that theyhad behind them the. support and en¬
dorsement of tho people whom theyrepresent. .

HANK AND INSURANCE KXAMINKK.
In 18% an Act was passed creatingthc chico of liar k examiner. Hut tile

Hoard appointed hy that Act did not»
elect the lOxnminor, as I am informed,for the reason that no appropriation
was provided for tho expenses of tho
ellice and the law Is, therefore, ti dead
letter.
There are now moro than one hun¬

dred insurance companicB doing busi¬
ness in this State. Lifo liisuranco as
well as lire insurance has taken deeploot with our people and nearly every
man has those who aro dependent
upon him provided against Iiis death
with an insurance policy upon hislife, lt is of very great importance,to a great many of our people thatthc companies that solicit businessin this State should he substantialand reliable companies, so that the in¬
sured may feel secure that when ho
pays the premium on ¡ii« policy, when
death cunes, those for whoso beiiellt,
he has paid it may get tho insurance.
And so with Stale Hanks. A greatdeal of the business of tho country isdone through banks and many of ourpeople have their savings in ihcso in¬stitutions. Tiley invite the trust andconfidence of the people and should be
under the supervision of the State. 1
submit for your serious consideration
the wisdom of providing a State Ex¬aminer for State Hanks and bankersand Ibo insurance companies doingbusiness In this State. All reputablecompanies and bailies should bo glad to
have such examinations made for their
own protection as well as the protec¬tion of their customers. The salaryand expenses of this office could be
provided for by the institutions named
in proportion to the business they do,
as is done in the case of tho HullroadCommissioners.

TRUSTS.
While we feilicitate ourselvi s on thenumber of corporations that have beenchartered within tho Stute during tho-

pnst year and should do nothing lohinder their success lt should not bcforgotten that they ure creatures of the
State. Obtaining their existence fromthe Stale, you have the tight loregulate their operations and the
operations of those doing business inthis Slate though receiving their cor¬
porate existence, from other States..The tendency of these corporations is.
towards centralization and combina¬tion. This tendency lends ultimatelyto oppression and an etVort to drive thoweaker institutions out of competitionand unless guarded by wise, legislationwill eventually take, away from the In¬dividual his dearest rights. While onthc oilier bund if wisely conducted and
properly guarded they will du much todevelop and bring into life the natural
resources of the State. It ls a subjectthat should command your most ear¬
nest and thoughtful attention. 1
thought proper simply to call it tc»
your attention, so that while you legis¬lated to foster and encourage corporal'!enterprises you might also guard und
protect the rights and privileges of theindividual citizen.

Ill CNNl A I. SUSSIONS.
Thc lulvisiibility of biennial sessions <>f Hu;Legislature hns IK-CII flequen!!)' culled to (liv at¬tention ol the Central Assembly t>y my prede¬cessors. Tlial we have too iiiucli legislation weall admit, lower elimines in mu laws as a nilewould Le heller. Thc ie wiitiltl not l»c that un¬certainly in regard to ninny laws, thal nowexists. Many Stales have adapted biennialsessions ol' theil Legislatures. The Slale Con¬stitution provides ioi annual sessions of thcLegislature mid the I'eelarntioii ol Rights de-lao s, "Tlie Oeuvrai Assembly ought frequentlyto assemble lor Hie redress of grievances ¡iud for?nuking new laws, ns thc commoll good may re¬quire." 1 submit lhe mallei lo you for youreure fut consideration, inusmueli ns lhere liasheen some discussion of ihis subject and some-deinalui in certain sections foi biennial sessions,As you will si c-, in m.K to chance, wuuld le--quiro an amendment to our Constitution,

i,OCAI. I r.e. I si.A i ION.
Much lime nt each session ofthe Legislature is-.consumed willi thc- passage of laws thai haveonly a local application The attention of thcLegislature has been called lo the oxprnst-of such legislation al difieren! tunes by my pre¬decessors and yet every session of the Legislalure linds itself confronted willi a batchol local and special legisl ilion. rho Constitu¬tion prohibits the I lassage of local or speciallaws concerning eenuin subjects and demandshe enactment oj Kein I al laws lo eovei I lie same.Von should avoid as lal as possible Hie passageol' local and special legislation, foi il nut onlyinvolves expense, but il.ctcatcs confusion In uti-ilctstanding and knowing just what the law is.Whc io general Ians.have nd bet.a provided inaccordance with the leipiiieiucuts ol Hie Consti¬

tution they should receive your nllei.tion andthen the introduction ol local mid special legis¬lation should not be pei milled.
l'A Y MIS I' fl IA XIS.

In view ol the demand from certain KtrvtiVw-«that lhe lillie lol payne nt ot laxes bc- evleudcd.,a li ri consultai ion with Hie l'ont pl io) lei iScnerul,hy vitim cd ant hoi itv given us by law. we e\"tended thc- lime foi Hie payment vif tuxes willi-out penalty io the lu -1 of . lu nary, -...oe.
cool. OHIO i<,

There has been no mob violence (luring thc
past yeal and geuel ul good order lins pt evuilcdthrough) ml the Slale, Tia- county ol Darlington is
to be collei atiilatfd on giving u legal trial andexecution loi a dime Dial usually results in
summary justice. 'Chis spii it i-. to he etieoiu agettand connut lided and will result ie giealei ic-
spec! foi Hie propel and legal channels of ad¬
ln i llislet ¡Hg Hie laws,

l.ibt 11\ i-. Ino (dieu construed as license ami we
intel to instil into oin people a tee.nd mid ii;.
sped for constituted ant hot il v and t hal Hiebestand me 'I highly pl wed libel!) is Dial which is
sui lound) d h\ leslraiiit. (»n> ol the greuleslevils of Hu e'.av und «>f model II lunt s is t lie
tendency lo disiegard and diso spi I constitutedanthillil'y and lo ieitel al Hie restraint that is
necessary lo pul upon personal freed* un ill tu dei
10 secute .?nd enjoy the be st and tile purest ami
Hu sw* cits! libel ty.

CONCM'SIOK.
I have thus endeavored to obey Ihr mándale ofHu Constitution laid upon the Hovel nor lo "givete. the t'.i neral Ass. inhly info- ination of Hie conditton ol th.- Stale, and leeoiiiniend for its cote¡«let al iou sm li mc asno sas he shall deem llecos.

suiy or xped nt. have not presumed n>lecture you on economy, foi 1 feel sure Hint yourealize as fully in do Hie needs of otu peopleami will bea-- economical in the cxpenditute ot
public money as is consistent willi efficient ser¬vice I'he bulliens of taxation always fallheavily hui whole lhere is n wise and neeessuiyr-xpciidittirc e,| the public fund for Hie genet ulfood no ea-unable lay-payer will complain.Von should deal willi Hie affairs of state in Rlue inc-?»lise manuel and asa prudent business
mau would manage his private it ffa I rs. If youlind that III any depat(melli the expenditnt' s
an be ut dow n w it bout hui t to efficient sel \ ice11 is your duty b. tut I hem down. 1st less and
'xtriivugnnl appropi ialioiis should uudei nocir-
itinstanees even he coiisideird, inde nt ami
ai lal ecolioill) sholl hi filide you in al! mallets
otic hilt); the state li minces.

I invoke upon alt your delllterations ti,,¡ilidauee ol au ul'..wise ami ovetlllling I'rovi-ieinc a nd 11 tel thal whalevel y*»n do muy belone willi au eye single to Hie good ot all Iheecoi>li' of Hu Slate
M. p. McHWI-liNliY, (luvet mn.


